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TRANSFORMING TOMORROW TOGETHER
Community Partnership Panel Meeting Summary

Bisbee
December 15, 2016

Purpose
The Community Partnership Panel is hosted by Freeport-McMoRan to keep the community
informed about operational activities and to foster open and ongoing dialogue to develop
thoughtful solutions to address community issues.

Safety Share
The safety and health of all Freeport-McMoRan (FCX) employees, along with our commitment
to the environment, are of the highest priority. Our objective is zero workplace injuries and
occupational illness.

Industry/Business Update
For the most recent FCX financial information please visit: Freeport-McMoRan Investor Center.
Sulfate Mitigation — Long-term groundwater monitoring, an option selected by the Arizona
Department of Environmental Quality, is continuing.
Stockpile Reclamation — Work is focused on stormwater management projects and placing
cover material on the South Bisbee Stockpile. The Reclamation Crew will relocate to Miami
after the first of the year and return at a later date to continue with stockpile reclamation at the
Copper Queen Branch.
Copper Queen Branch — Stormwater management, erosion repair, weed control and scrap
metal recycling are ongoing.
The air quality permit for the CQB emergency generators was renewed.

Community Engagement Update
Each year Freeport-McMoRan partners with United Way to ensure that a range of charitable
health and human service organizations — in addition to the ones employees support — have
the financial resources to provide critical services to those in need. The company’s 2016
campaign ran from October 28 through November 18. To enhance employee donations, the
Freeport-McMoRan Foundation will double match the first $1,000 donated and single match
any amount above $1,000 to United Way.
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The Freeport-McMoRan Foundation is proud to partner with the Boy and Girl Scouts near our
operations. In 2016, $50,000 was invested with local councils to support personal development,
leadership experiences, financial literacy, STEM, community service and outdoor activities, etc.
In Bisbee, the Girl Scouts of Southern Arizona and Catalina Council, Boy Scouts of America
received support to:
• Girl Scouts of Southern AZ – Girl Scout Leadership Experience
• Catalina Council, Boy Scouts of America – General Operation Support for Scouting
Dig Into Mining is Taking Students Outside the Walls of the Classroom with a Day of Learning—
On December 13 we took middle school students on a behind-the-scenes look into the copper
industry, to see how companies like Freeport-McMoRan provide crucial, natural resources such as
copper, and how it plays a role in our daily lives. Students met industry professionals, including
Geologists, Mining Engineers, Metallurgists and Reclamation & Environmental Managers and
discuss different careers and STEM applications found in each phase of copper recovery and
answered student questions live!
During this Day of Learning, Dig into Mining showcased a different phase within the mining
process at the top of each hour, from 11AM ET to 2PM ET. This flexible format allowed classrooms
to tune-in at a particular hour throughout the day.
http://www.digintomining.com/virtualfieldtrips.

Community Discussion
Leadership Sustainable Communities Initiative
During the fourth quarter, the Panel welcomed the Bisbee Cohort to present an update related to
their work around the selected outcome of “increased number of business developed, attracted
and/or retained.”

The CPP meets on a quarterly basis — for more information please contact
Jessica Knowlton at jknowlto@fmi.com.
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